
PECULIAR AFTER EFrtu.i
. OF GRIP THIS YEAR

Leans Kidneys in Weakened Condition

Doctors In all parts of the country

have been kept busy with the epidemic
ot grip which has visited so many
homes. The symptoms of grip this
year are very distressing and leave
the system in a run down condition,
particularly the kidneys which seem
to suffer moat, as every victim com-
plains of lame back and urinary trou-
bles which should not be neglected, as
these danger signals often lead to
more serious sickness, such aa dread-
ed Bright's Disease. Local druggists
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root which so many people
say soon heals and strengthens the
kidneys after an attack of grip.
Swamp-Root Is a great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, and, being an
herbal compound, has a gentle healing
effect on the kidneys, which is almost
Immediately noticed by those who try

It. Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghnmton, N.
Y., offer to send a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root, free by mall, to every
sufferer who requests it. A trial will
convince any one who may be In need
of it. Regular size bottles 00 cts. and
11.00. For sale at all druggists. Re
sure to mention this paper.

His Economy.
"What Is your idea of economy?"

asked one statesman.
"Making everybody except my eon

stltucnts get Along with ns little
money as possible." replied the other.

/or HRAtlt'llk?Hlrki' ( API KINK
Whether from Colds, Heal, Htoma<-h or

N«*rvoun lYoublea, CupuiMiif will reller you.
It * Uunld plenoant to lake seta immedi-
ately. Trj It. loe., 22c., aud 50 emit ul drug
Moras,

Eventually every woman discovers
thnt her mirror Isn't what it once
was.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cute con
\u25a0filiation. Constipation is the caunc of
many diseases, ( tire the cause and you
cure the d.sense. Kaiy to take.

It takes a genius to play the" fool
and make It pay.

riI.EH rtIRKI> INOTOU IIAYN
Tour uilegist will rt'iunu u.onnj kr I'A/A)o! NT-
HIHNT I alia LU rum an/ COM* of Itching, Itlanal,
llim«lingor Protruding I*lIm InCto 14 tlaj*. Uu:.

And many a man rcgarde hin wife
ns a poor relation.

SEVEN YEARS
OF MISERY

How Bethune was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Rikeston, Mo. "For seven years 1
suffered everything. 1 was i:i bed for

four or Ave days at a
time every month,
and so weak 1 could
hardly walk. I had
cramps, backache
and headache, and
was so nervous and
weak that 1 dreaded
to see anyone or
have anyone move in
the room. The doc-
tors gave me medi
cine to ease me at

those times, and said that 1 ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham 'R Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now 1 look the picture of health and feel
like it, too, I can do all my own house-
work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
in the week. I wish 1 could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me.Mrs.
DEMA BETIIUNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Ithas helped thousands ofwomen who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration,after all other means
have failed. Why don't you try it ?

M:KY IN nifrwa.
W« to!) yr»n hew ird

atoil rvftrtlHM
W. SA3CI & SONS

DitlertloFort,Rltfta,Wool FURS WBrtabllah«4|flM. B V 1 Vd

IF YOU ABt A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the ALAE of your »hoe*. you CUD wear a
aiae amailer by Mhakiug Allen'**Foot-Cam 1, ike
antiarptlc powdtf, Into them. Juntlho thing lor
Dancing Partiennnd f».r Hreuk ui« inNm Shocii.
C»iv*M Inntant rrlief to (Wtmaiitl lU»nimi«. Sum*
j»!e FUCK. Addremi Allen b.O) muted, LelU»y,N. Y.

WANTED WO
fourl* Maple to hindy Shorthand and Ilonkkafplm:
Uofht by MpseitlinU. II unlnt«r*«t*d, wnd »»inca
ftndaddr«*»MofthrvN«that aro nnd grt our i*n wrifru
<M»Addra* (iiiKr.NNHJKO IAI,
(ttHOOU GrMMboro, M. CM lor Tltorttu/t.

GET WILLET'S SEED CATALOG
Leaders InCotton Planting ftred ; Forage srrdi
?-cow peau, Soy beam*. Velvet h*ui;«, IN a-
Bute, Borphuraa, ChttfaM, Artichoke*. Corn,
Milleta. WILLETTfrKED CO., AVUUfcTA.<iA.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An old and reliable Couch Homed jr. No ooUte*.Sample free Joan I.BAOW* A(£)*, IKWUMI. HIM.

tpiSO'Si-
\u25a0 '\u25a0l IM

HE BEST M^DICINE 1
Cfor COUCH^^COLOSI

IS WORKING FOR
miiJHIIMN

W. M. SWIFT IS TRAVELING STATE

IN THE INTEREST OF CHILD

LABOR REGULATION.
J

BEEN OUT SINCE JANUARY

The Work is to Aflree on Minimum

Age For Children to Work In Mills

?The Plans of the North Carolina
\ %

Association.
war . \u2666 -

Raleigh? Mr. W. H, Swift, of

Greensboro, Field Secretary of the

North Carolina Child Labor Associa-

tion, spent a day in the city on his

return from the Kayetteville mills,

whero -he had bevn to interest the

owners of these Industries iu his

work.
Mr. Swift is traveling North Caro-

lina now and Interviewing the mill

men of the state -With reference to

some reforms in this work. He Is
meeting chiefly cotton mill men and

la working under the instructions of

the committee.
He has been out since January. Mr,

Swift finds the men whom he has

met most willing to talk with him

and is meeting with no protests be-

cause ho has interviewed gentlemen

who do not regard him as an agita-

tor who Is stirring up feeling.

"Our work is briefly this," Mr.

Swift eald, "the agreemeut upon a
minimum age at which children

should be taken in the mills. We
think that fourteen aught to be as
young as they should be allowed to

work in the day time and sixteen for

night service. Having been a school

teacher all of my life, 1 know some-
thing of the hardship upon young

children. Wo have made In the

school rooms six hours the maximum
of work, but ten hours in the mill

will be seen to be a much harder
day's work.

"But I am finding very little dis-
agreement and that has all been
pleasant. Many think thirteen a fair

ape, many agree that fourteen is the
light one. Not a tew mill men may
i'O found who desire above all things

lo have the children in the schools.
They will make better workmen
and workwomen If they are Intelli-
gent and taught, while there Is con-
siderable sen tlnieffl Tor ltie abotltloti
of night work for women altogether."

Blind tiger Fined f2ss and Costs
\V. P. Matthews pleaded guilty In

pollcft court nt ltnleiKh to selling ll-

iiuor January 20 and WHS lined S2OO
and costs and required to give S2OO
bond that he would not violate Che
law for a year, and thin he must do

to the natlsfnctlon of the court every
ninety days. Matthews was one of

the six "blind tigers" BO sensationally

exposed by Superintendent 11. L.
Davis, of the anti-saloon league and

is the only one who has confessed.

Alleged Horse Thief Arretted.
An alleged hose thief,, who Rives

his names as liollins, was arrested at
Durham 011 a charge of stealing a
horse and buggy from the Franklin
Hotel In Krankllnton' The man stok*

the horse unci buggy and drove all

the way to this city coming through
Raleigh and other owns on the way.

The Durham police were notified and
nalihed the man as soon as he hit

this city.

Drainage Work Progressing
The good work of drainage goes

on in the section of eaaterh North

Carolina around Elisabeth City and

the movement for reclaiming all the
swnrop lands is gaining in populari-
ty every day. The Fountain Farm
Company plans to drain und cultivate
twelve thousands of acres of land in
Camden and Currituck counties.

To Unveil Tablet on May 20.

The unveiling of the tablet that

the North Carolina Society of Colo
nial Dames In memory of Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence in
the rotunda of the slate house at
Raleigh Is to take place May 20, the
137th anniversary of this historic
event.

County Commissioners Convene.
The county board of commissioners

convened In the regular monthly ses-
sion and many important matters
were acted upon. One of the most
important was the lotting of the con-
tract for the construction of the steel
bridge near Morrisvilie on the Capi-

tal to Capital highway. The matter
of letting the contract came up at the
last meeting, but It was thought best

to have separate bids for the abut-

ment work and bridge work. Several
bids were made at that time by prom-
inuet bridge contractors.

Dr. Broughton To Speak At Ralalgh.
Dr. Len 0. Broughton, tho famous

Atlanta minister, native of Raleigh,

who leaves his great institutional
church in Atlanta soon to become
the pastor of Christ Baptist church,
London, has accepted the invitation
of the Kalelgh chamber of commerce
to deliver his last message to the
people before leaving for his London
pastorate in Raleigh's big new audito-
rium. He writes that he accepta tbe
tnTitatfam from -the peopte of Raleigh
with special dellghA|R coming from
his native city.

WILL GROW STRAWBERRIES
The Meeting That Was Held >t Elixa

beth City Will Result in Much

Good Being Dons.

Elizabeth City.?The strawberry

meeting held here was a great suc-

cess and was attended by many far-

mers of this and adjoining counties.

The meeting was held in the county

court house and was presided over
by Col. E. F. Lamb, secretary of the

chamber of commerce. Colonel Lamb

made a few opening remarks, and

was followed by C. Johnston director

of the Virgina truck experiment sta-

tion; Prof. J. E. PUlsbary of the

North Carolina Agricultural & Me-

chanical College at Haleigh and Maj.

B. E. Rice, head of tho land and

industrial department of the Norfolk

Southern Railroad.

Professor Pllisbury stated that he

had driven over some of the territory

in on automobile and was convinced
that this county was particularly
adapted to the growing of strawber-
ries and felt sure the planters could
reap a rich harvest from the crop.

Professor Johnston gave some very
able statistics and facta about the
Btrawberry crop and assured those
present that he could see no reason
why the excellent soil of this county

could not produco the strawberry in
as equal quality and quantity as any
section he had vlsted Professor
Johnston Is fully posted on truck
crops and his talk was highly Inter-
esting and instructive.

Major Rice assured the farmers
that the Norfolk Southern was will
lug and ready to co-operato with
them In bringing tho lands up to the
highest productivity and believed that
the planters were missing a great op-
portunity by not going Into strawber-
ry growing on a larger scale.

Train Narrowly Escaped Wreck
The night train from Btatesville to

Charlotte had a narrow escape from
being wrecked by a broken rail. The
train was running at usual speed and
when about 12 miles north of Char-
lotte Rnglneer Cutiee felt his engine
give a severe jar as if it hart pawed
over some obstruction on the track.
110 immediately applied the brakes

and when the train came to a stand-
still Conductor Host, who had been
alarmed by the jarring, rushed back
along the track with other trainmen
in search of the trouble. To their
amazement they found that a piece

of rail three feet long had bean bro-
ken out of the truck and fortunate-
Iy the entire Train had passed over
the broken rail without derailing a
single truck. The trouble was re
ported at the next station and the
track was repaired later In, the
night.

Big Haul of Illicit Distilleries,

Internal Revenue Agent R. B. Sam*
haH received a batch of reports from
Deputy Collector llendrlx and Spe-
cial Employes Weaver and Webster,
of the seizure of It illicit distilleries
that were taken on a raid by these
officers in Franklin and Patrick coun-
ties , Virginia. The raid in which
these seizures were made lasted
from January 25th to 28th. These
reports will add materially to the list
of plants destroyed by the officers
this month and in spite of the fact
that tilings have been rather quiet for
them lately January promises to be
a record month from the point of
view of numbers. The officers did
not make any arrests as a result of
the seizures but they destroyed about
12,5ti0 gallons of beer and poured out
a quantity of whiskey.

Will Apply To Governor For Pardon,

Application will be made soon to
Governor Kltchin for the pardon ot
\V. F. Stlnette, formerly ti telegaph
operator of Greensboro, who is nerv-
ing u term of 12 months on the coun-
ty roads for the Illicit sale of whis-
key. The pardon will be urged by

Messrs. Supp & Williams, whose ser
vices are being rendered without
charge. Stinnette lost his place with
the railway on account of drinking.
Having a wife and children to sup-
port, ho turned to retailing, with the
inevitable result that he was convict-
ed and sentenced to the roads. He
has served half of his sentence. It
is thought that he will lead a better
life.

Fund To Run Down "Blind Tigers."
The Kulcigh aldermen, in session

voted to provide a fund of SSOO to be
used by the chief of police in running
down "blind tigers" and other viola-
tors of the probibtlon law, this ac-
ton being taken at the request of
the police commission. At the same
time Alderman Harden gave, notice
of an ordinance for next meeting
passage, increasing the liquor sell-
ing license tax on drug stores to
SI,OOO each. He said that it Is a no-
torious fact that they are selling
whiskey on a large scale.

The Socialists Mean Business.
The Sociallst/i of Greensboro are

waging a strenuous campaign tor mu-
nicipal meat market, but while gos-
sip is general, registration for the
election to be held February 28 jias
been very light. The Socialists'
strength in the city Is about seventy-

live and practically every one of this
number is devoting personal effort

toward the measure./ The fight hat
already reached the personal stag'

and -laest metV'dealers, termed th-
"mlddle men," are in the thick of lh>
wordy warfare.

jyajamSb ' -Si 7*Sfl

WOMEN AND HEALTH.
Women are beginning to realize

more fully that good health Is not to
be found 1» the use of cosmetics and
face powders. The appearance of
health rrn<y follow facial treatment,

but health itself iiep much deeper than
the surface.

Most important to tho health of ev-
ery v/oman is regularity of the bowels
and digestive organs. The weary
eyes, bad breath, frequent headaches,
pimples and general air of lassitude,
is in most every case due to consti-
pation or indigestion, or both. There
are various remedies prescribed for
this condition, but the easiest, most
pleasant and certainly effective, is
a combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin known to druggists

as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This
simple remedy is far preferable to
harsh salts and cathartics and violent
purgative waters that disturb the
whole system without affording more
than temporary relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
tonic laxative, mild in Its action,

pleasant to the taste and positive in
i's effect, strengthening the muscles
of stomach And. bowels so that after
a short time these organs regain the
power to perform their natural func-
tions without assistance.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold
by druggists everywhere in COc and

SI.OO bottles. If you have never tried
It. write for a sample to Dr. W B.
Cnldwell, 201 Washington St., Monti-
cello, IU.; be will gladly send a trial
bottle without any expense to you
whatever.

ACCORDING TO HOYLE

Miss Pert- 2! believe in calling a
bparte a spade.

Chappelgh?flure. It would be
widlculoua, you know, to call it a
heart, a club or a diamond.

When Your Eyes Need Care
r» y Murlm*Eve lt<»tu"dy. NoSmarllnjr?Fffln
Flu*?Aft* CJtilolilf Try It for Red, WVuk,
Watery Kyrn anil (iraniiUifHl EyelUla. Illun-
tritt«n| In rwll i'ucltajre. Murine In
foiiipnnmlttd by our (KUllali-10ll"Rltrm Mrd-
linjie" -lint iiftwl In Muiveaaftil I'hynlrlmit' l*r»n-
llen for many yram. Now d»M|W#te<l to tb* |»nb-
ll«i and mild by l>rti|*Klitiiat tbe find Wo iM*rlluiilt*.
Mitnuo l£y* ttalvo In Aseptic 'Pit bra, tbc and 60c
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

On to Her Jcb.
Mrs, Colin Cabbie?Do you ever per-

mit your husband to have his own
way?

Mrs. Sirongtnind?Oh, yes, occasion-

nil/. Ho is sure to tr.ake u fool of
utiftsf If, and that inak< s him easier to
menage next time.

I'or (OHM and CJIIIP
Hick*' CtriliHNK In the l*st reuirdr?r*

ilie ut-lilng ami fevertahnmia--cures the
Colli nml rftltHvti normal I'ondttluiik. li'h
liquid pffci-lM Immediately.tOe,, Jftt- , ami Mr
Al ilrug more*

It is the easiest thing In the world
for a man to believe as he hopes.

ONI.Y ONK "M.OIUO OUININIC."
l'bst U I.AXATIYK UH«»tw VrtNINS. I.oo* for
the nf K. W liRHVi,, t'seit lb« World
over U>i uro a < old InOnu Uiij. &v.

All the world's a stage, and all the
men and women are merely kickers.

, \u25a0 i,i

!?j A\eU<>table Preparation for As -

HJH similat tng the Food and Regula
<ct tiwgihrStomachs and Bowels of

MPEBBSBBBEBB
jij ! Promotes Digestion,Clicrrful-
?j ' ncssand Rcsl Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
& NOT XARC OTIC
$ Mrifi,fOU 9tSAWEt/m*MK
i)i ' <W -

il ? I
i»»/w SmJf ? I

h %£&*+>. )
Ft I H*rm Sfd - I
It* ; dmrft+U Smf+r- 1 \

J»Qi ftmkrfrrt* /Xvrpr / v

tf*j
,f.B Aperfect Remedy forConslipa
>»t tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
*{c Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-

nets arid LOSS OF SLEEP I
>£li Fac Simitc Sign*turf of

M
THE CENTAUR COMI*NY.

si NEW "YORK.mmmmi|pmimaia
\Hntar«ime cd under the Food as*,

l£k«ct Copy of Wrapper

IfeftFree Color

Bfor any rooms you
to decorate

I Vou can have the pret
tiest wall\u25a0 in your town,
at the lea«t cost. Oui
expert designer* will.

B plan the work for yoc
I FREE.

Get This Book
I 20 Pretty Room*
I ?\u25a0* willMil you * cvrr Fm

H Ittrlb bow to km the bm 4m
I ratinf at IcM rod. ia Jail o» «?

\u25a0 color (chasm u4 ilmn ilxtcct
\u25a0 of Ibe rxqtriitar AUbaarine tiuta
I (smsia tar their aofu rcfioM

VDBHBB qualities.

Alabastme
77i« Beautiful Wall Tmt

la wore in vofae la modern home*
Hun wall paper or paint in.l coa» \u25a0
lir lew All kalaomlue colon ate \u25a0
hirib and cru.'e bcti dr A!aba»nne K
tintt Abaolutelytamtary. gqaafar- \u25a0
lUrat.doci not chip, perl or rub off. \u25a0
l!a»y <o ?just mi« with eold H
water and put on. Ditrctiom on W
each package, rail 5-lb pockace. \u25a0
White 50c i Retular Tint! sk. QH
Alabastine Company I

SI foaMEt (Mi far l;»fc. Btl
Hn> talk 0l». Dnk I. IN Mtr Stmt

Eye-Sighl
Restored

After Being Given Up
by Speolalists

A wonderful euro by

MILAM
Mr. W. I. Qrigga, Secretary and

Treasurer Westbrooks \u25a0 levator

Co. and formerly Cashier Bank of
Danville, oeya:

"About tun yearn aeo ray eyesieht began to
fail to such an extent thai it became necessary
(or me to consult a specialist. My trouble in-
creased until I »ou:id It necessary* to consult sev-
eral others. My case w-i*diagnosed as Atrophy of
tbe Optic Nerve. caused liy impoverished blood
supply. The progress of tny trouble was slow
but steady, with ttever any relief, until finally
my physician advised ma that nothing further
could be done. About this time, about two yean
ago, 1 could not see to read, and my range ol

i vision waj so short that Icould not »ee anything
4 at a groat-r distance than fifty or seventy-five

feet. 1 often found It difficult to recognize ac-
quaintances when I met them, distinguishing
them more by their voices than their features.
In May, IDO'.i, a friend advised mo that 'if the
physician's diagnosis was correct, MILAMwill

5 cure you, because It will purify and enrich th«
blood.increase the flaw, and build up the sys-
tem; but it wMI take a lone time and tiie im-
provement will bo slow.'

"I did not believe ono word of thl». and con-
sent d totaka MILAMbecai .o I did not think It

I could hurt me. and there might be a bare possi-
bilitythat it might help me. After six weeks'
use I began to notice a slight improvement in
my sight, which bas been sl.tw but steady and
with no setback. Now I can read newspapers
with ordinary glasses, can distinguish large ob-
jects two mile* away, and have no dilficulty

! now, as far as my sight w concerned. In attend-
ing to my dulies as the executive officer of ?

j corporation.

1 "IBin still careful not to tax my eyes unrea-
sonably. because I realise that I am not cured;
hut hope, and am more and more encouraged ai

ime passes, to believe thatthu continued use ol
'l'-.AM willeuro rar.
"I think It proper to state that ray general

health and .strength have also improved In tbe
same ratio as my eyesight, and I attribute this te
the use of Milam.

[Signed) W. E. GRIGGS."
| Danville, Vs.. March 23. 1010.

m fty A Hit »? NOT an EYE

MILAM
?Kept that arising from Impoverished mt
Impure blood or depleted system.

Ask Your Druggist 8

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the %

Signature //i.V
d w

(L Jr ' n

n*r
® se

VA For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH« OIHUIINeaewnmr, mmm vo»« WTT.

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that yea and your
family become attached to
it. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week wCU
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that*a dear.

It keep yon iafccmd on
tha dotnfa of the communityand
tha bnrgatea oi tt» piniiawf
(?fatalj admilwd wffl «mM«
yoa *o mt« nujr dm**tha cost
?f tfca aabacriptlon.

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

I
Because?

They haw Beret ceobibeled II
a cent la farthaiiag the in>ir»ai II
a( owtown?-

t»«y cast received by them II
from tb* commuaity it a dinct II

la altnoM every caaa their I]
price* can ba met right hen. II
wilhovtdday inreceiviaf good* \u25a0
aad the pouibduy of auitaLee I
ia tiling order«.

Bat ?
The natural huraaa Irak It to II
bay where good* an cheape*. II
Local pride i* uwally aecoad- II
ary ia tha gaae oi Ufa ea 11
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Banae* H
Man, Beet your competitor* II

I with their owa weapoa*? I
advertising.

Advertise!
Tha local field it your*. All
you aoed do it to avail rour-
teifoi the opportunities otared.
At advertise meat ia tine paper
will carry your weetefe into

huixjredtol hornee in tha caai-
munatv. Itit the (ureal raadiua
oi killing rour guiUll COM. T

I
petite*. A mace that dm
woa't coet aiaai. Com b I
aad Me m ah at ib

h?yt»a4WrVpi»nt Practice fa-ohdvaly. I
MS MlMM, efp. VatM lata Mat OSee,!

COUCH
CW tm LUWOI

wth Dr. King's
New Disco^f

r
*

I

I
HO YOU knnr of iqooe
"

who i> om to
read, who has not bmo that
?ign at a railroad cnmtaf ?

IfrniTOM ha Men at mm
time or other, tbtn «htS^WLSsSte
conjftor conYlno'a \6 bn
tkoM rfpi at «wrjr croaatflg r

I

Yoot Mara and youi^jood«^n<*d
ro*®* M#4 4* lb ww fMfb
?6 "LeAi Out for Hit Can."

Notbiaf ia rrer eoaplated la the
adunfcßag trortd.

If 1* a fe^^U.'roond


